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tachedto thelaw, whichit couldnot havebeenwithin thecon-
templationof the legislatureto apply to this particularcase;
and whereasa longerdelay in the liquidation of this demand
would not only be highly prejudicial to the interestsof this
claimant,but opposedto theprinciplesof distributivejustice:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby the
SenateandHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof
Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyen-
actedby the authority of the same,That the comptroller-gen-
eral and register-generalbe, and they areherebyempowered
to receiveandsettletheaccountof Mary Harrisonagainstthe
state,accordingto the plain and preciseterms of the obliga-
tion givento thesaidMary Harrisonby JosephGalloway,bear-
ing datetheeighth day of June,one thousandsevenhundred
and seventy, calculatingthe rateof exchange,betweenthe
cities of London and Philadelphia,at the time of suchsettle-
ment; and to issuea certificatebearingan interestof six per
centumfor the amountthereof,any law to the contrarynot-
withstanding.

PassedSept. 29, 1791. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 232,etc.

OHAPTER MDLXXXVII.

AN ACT TO EXONERATE ROBERT SMITH AND WILLIAM RICHARDS
FROM THE PAYMENT OF CERTAIN MONEYS, FOUND DUE TO THE
COMMONWEALTH BY A JUDGMENT OF COURT, FROM THE SAID
ROBERT SMITH AND WILLIAM RICHARDS, AND FROM ALEXANDER
BOYD.

Whereasat the suit of the commonwealtha judgment liath
been obtainedagainstRobert Smith, William Richards and
AlexanderBoyd, in March term,onethousandsevenhundred
andninety-one,in the court of commonpleasfor the city and
county of Philadelphia,for the sum of three hundred and
seventypounds,four shillingsand two pence,beinga balance
foundduefrom thesaid AlexanderBoyd, for dutiesby him re-
ceived as auctioneerfor the..northerndistrict of the city of
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Philadelphia, for whose faithful conduct in office the said
iobert SmithandWilliam Richardsbecamebound to thecorn-
inonwealth;andwhereasthesaidAlexanderBoyd was largely
in arrearsto the commonwealthat thetime of his re-appoint-
ment, whenthe said Robert Smith andWilliam Richardsbe-
camehi~sureties,andso continuedin arrearsfor threemonths
and upwards, after the said Robert Smith and William
Richardshad become his suretiesasaforesaid,without being
dismissedfrom his said office of auctioneer,agreeablyto the
expressdirectionscontainedin theactof assemblyin suchcase
madeand provided;andwhereasthesaid AlexanderBoyd ob-
tainedfrom someoftheofficersof government,orby someother
meansacquiredthepossessionof his formerbond,andproduced
the sameto his newbondsmencanceled,asan inducementfor
I hemto becomehis sureties,wherebyafalsecreditwas given to
thesaidAlexanderBoyd, and government,by theneglectand
improperconductof its officers, participatedin the deeeption~
and whereasthe binding force of contractswill everbe ren-
dered doubtful, wherepreviousconcealmentor actualdecep-
tion hath beenpracticed,and it would be both unreasonable
and unjust to compel.payment from men who were kept in
ignoranceof therisk to which theywereexposed:Therefore:

[Section I.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,Thatthe said Robert Smith and
William Richardsareherebyexoneratedand dischargedfrom
the payment of the said sum of threehundred and seventy
pounds,four shillingsandtwo pence,for which judgmenthath
beenobtainedagainstthem at the suit of the commonwealth,
and they areherebyempoweredto give this actin barof pay-
rnentof which all officers andothersconcernedarerequiredto
takenotice.

[SectionII.] Providedalwaysnevertheless,Thatnothingin
this act containedshall exonerateor dischargethe said Alex-
anderBoyd, his estate,or e~ects,of and from the said judg-
ment;that uponanyexecutionissuedthereon,it shallbe lawful
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for thesheriff to proceedthereonin thesamemanner,asif the
said judgmentandexecutionwere againstthe saidAlexander.
Boyd, severallyand solely,without naminghis sureties.

PassedSept. 29, 1791. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 233, etc.

CHAPTER MDLXXXVIII

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE GOVERNOR OF THIS COMMONWEALTH TO
INCORPORATE A COMPANY, FOR OPENING A CANAL AND LOCK-
NAVIGATION BETWEEN THE RIVERS SOHUYLKILL AND SUSQUF’-
HANNA, BY THE WATERS OF TULPEHOCKEN,QUITTAPAHILLA AND
SWATARA, IN THE COUNTIES OF BERKS AND DAUPHIN.

Whereasthe openingthe communicationby water for the
transportation of the product of the country, and of goods,
waresandmerchandisesbetweenthe city of Philadelphiaafl(l
the westernandnorthwesterncountiesof thestateof Peiinsyl-
vania, will greatly tend to strengthenthe bandsof union
betweencitizensinhabiting distantpartsof a countrygoverned
by the samefree andhappyconstitutio’n and laws, to the em~
couragementof agricultureandmanufacturesandthe promo-
tion of commerce;andwhereasfrom reportsmadeby certain
commissionersappointedby thelate supremeexecutivecouncil,
in pursuanceof anactof the generalassemblyof this couhIllOfl-

wealth in such caseprovided, it appearsthat the waters of

Tulpehocken,Quittapahilla and Swatara, in the counties of
Berks andDauphin,unitedby meansof a canaland locks,will
be sufficient for an inland navigation for the purposesafore-
said,andit is reasonablethatthe expenseof procuringso great
a convenienceshould be defrayed by the personswho will
derive an immediatebenefitby the useof it.

[Section I.] (SectionI. P. Ti.) Be it thereforeenactedby
the Senateand House of Representativesof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is
herebyenactedby the authority of the same, That Henry
Drinker, Robert Hare, Joseph ]E~iester, George Latimer,


